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Abstract
Title: The characteristics of the triathlete participating in series Championship of the 
Czech Republic in triathlon and Czech Cup Age groups in the triathlon
Objectives: The aim of this work is to characterize a triathlete participating two highest 
competitions in the Czech Republic in triathlon on the basis of chosen 
determinants of sport performance.   
Methods: In our thesis we used a made survey on the basis of former literature analysis. 
For data processing regarding answers on the survey it was used a statistical 
program SPSS PASW Statistics 18. The thesis was process by relevant tasks, i.e. 
relevant literature research, survey making on the basis of found areas in the 
theoretical part, distributing of the survey, data processing of the received 
answers and final processing of the received data. Research file was created by 
triathletes participating in series Championship of the Czech Republic in 
triathlon and Czech Cup Age groups in the triathlon which are stated in global 
results of these two competitions.     
Results: The results of the thesis confirmed conclusions of theoretical part whereas on 
chosen determinants outside factors of sport performance which were used for 
data gaining. 
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